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COL. H. A. BRUJCE'S REPORT.

The latest despatches tell us that a medical board, compoeèd of
Oeneral J. P. Fotheringham., Col. A. E. Roua, Col. E. C. Ashton, Lt.-Co>l.
J. -M. Eider and Sir William Baptie (chairman), will investigate and
report upon the various inatters raised by Col. H. A. Bruce. Tii.,.
nianes are well known to Canadians and their findings wiil carry weigit
and steady the public mind, which, we fear, iiad become a bit agitated
about hospital matters in Britain and the treatinent which the Cana-.
dians were receiving. It is stated that thîa board will hear the state-
ments by Col. H. A. Bruce and General Carleton Jones.

W. are informed by despatchea to the press that the opinion or
every Canadian in any hospital in Britain is to b. obtained. Fifteon
offleera have been appeinted for this purpose, and it is expected thlu
will take on. month. Eaeh man wiil b. asked wiiether lie would prefer
to bernent aît once to a Canadian hospital or te an Imperial one. Otiier
questions will b. how long it la likely befere he -will lie able te resume
active duty, or if lie sheuld b>c sent to Canada for treatinent 1

Two very important matters were raiaed by Colonel Bruce's report.
The. frat vas sergtien of the. Canadians into Canadian hospitals for
teatment. Thi. was urged on the ground of greater economy and givlng

botter satisfaction to the men tiiemaelves. Tih. second mnatter of moment
in that the. control of the Red Cross Punds bie placed under military
autberity. All the. Red Cross hospitals siionld lie under the xnilitary,
as la the csae of the Onta-rio hoapital at Orpington. It is said that the.
Red Cross iiospitals cost 48 cents per day, while the. military hospiti
cost 32 te 43 cents per day.

Ail tiiese points will coine before 8ir William Baptie and hia col-.
leagues. Until thia medical board reports we would advise ail te walt
witii patience. If tiiere are any defecta in the system. a satisfactory
solution wil ne doulit lie found. lIn the. meantime Gencral Joncs and
Colonel Bruce botii remain on duty, and there is reason for iioping tha4
ample work will b. found for botii. In the. meantime we can state o>n
good athority that the. Canadiansam arell cared for when in the. boa-
pitals.

THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.

Tiiere ia a hospital near Salonica that merit. mention. It is knowU
as the ScottiÈli Hospital. It is ent~irey managed by women. The. sur
geons, nurses, chiauffeurs, cooks, earpenters, porters, erderlies, drg
gigts, everyone are women. This liospital was organized by Sot
wom.n and offered to the. Britishi Geverinnent, but the. offer was de
elined.


